
 

Along with the hiking trails in the area, ca-

noes and paddle boats are also available on 

the lake.  Daily swim times can be scheduled 

with a lifeguard on duty.  The trout stream, 

our lake and near-

by Horsethief Lake 

beckon the ardent 

or the amateur an-

gler.  The recrea-

tion field has 2 vol-

leyball courts, a 

softball field and full bas-

ketball court.  The play-

ground, park, and picnic 

area provide a fun spot for 

the young and young at 

heart.  If you are coming 

this winter bring your ice 

skates, sleds, and cross 

country skis.  For you 

downhillers – the ski areas 

are less than an hour away. 

We can accommodate groups 

as large as 180 people or as 

small as 10.  The facility in-

cludes 21 cabins, 3 lodges, and 

an RV area.  The cabins each 

have single bunks built into 

the knotty pine lined walls, 

each with a fireplace that 

provides a comfortable cen-

ter of warmth and fellow-

ship.  Most cabins can sleep 

up to 8 people. 

Outreach Lodge has 11 semi

-private sleeping rooms with 

adjoining restrooms and can 

house groups of up to 50 peo-

ple.  Meeting space in the 

lodge includes a large meeting 

room that will seat 75-80 peo-

ple and a smaller fireside 

room that will accommodate 

25 people.  The lodge also has 

a kitchen available for those 

groups who want to prepare 

their own meals. 

Roger Williams Lodge provides a comfortable set-

ting for large group needs in the Chapel and also 

houses 2 additional group meeting areas.  
 

Cleveland Commons, the camps’ beautiful new  

dining facility offers a great setting with a fantastic 

view to enjoy during your mealtimes. 

The grounds of Camp Judson cover 

160 acres of mountain terrain that 

border the Black Hills National    

Forest.  Several hiking trails lead   

out of camp with 3 of   

the     more   popular ones 

going to Mt. 

Baldy,     Mt. 

Rushmore, and 

Horsethief  Lake. 

Pine Creek sends 

its sparkling wa-

t er  winding 

down the canyon 

through the camp 

where our lake 

r e f l ec t s  t he 

beauty of pine, 

fir, and aspen that cover the          

surrounding landscape. 

Fellowship Lodge provides additional meeting space as 

well as the camp store and a well equipped craft shop. 
 

Several RV sites are also available with water and elec-

trical hook-ups along with an adjacent tent camping area. 

Baptist Camp Judson, centrally located 

in the Black Hills of South Dakota, is an ideal 

gathering place for your church retreats, Bi-

ble conferences, youth camps, family camps, 

men’s groups, women’s groups, couples re-

treats, choir groups, and senior adult outings. 



 

For more information or to make reserva-

tions for your group call the camp office at 

(605) 574-2314.  Write to us at: 

Camp Judson 

12965 Old Hill City Rd. 

Keystone, SD 57751 

www.campjudson.org 

Camp Judson is dedicated to providing young 

people and adults an opportunity for a Chris-

tian camping experience through participation 

in youth, family, and adult camping programs.  

Our unique outdoor setting provides an oppor-

tunity for people within a Christian commu-

nity to know and grow in Jesus Christ through 

worship, Bible study, recreation, wholesome 

fun, and skill building. 

Location: Camp Judson, Just a few minutes 

away from Mt. Rushmore, Sheridan Lake, and Custer 

State Park, is located three miles west of Keystone, 

South Dakota.  Take Mt. Rushmore Road (Hwy. 16) 

from Rapid City to Hwy 16A,  following this to Key-

stone.  Just before entering Keystone, turn right 

(west) on Old Hill City Road (County Rd. #323) and 

follow it 3 miles to Camp Judson. 


